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 Sravana  28;  1913  (Saka)

 Gultare  and  literstueé  df  the  country.
 "I  urge  upon  the  Government  of  India

 .10  set  up  a  Development  Comimission

 for  .the  alround  development  and

 aProgtoss
 of  the  eastern.  districts.

 क,
 ‘Need  to  Start  Second.  Channel
 from  Kodai-Kanal  from  Kodai-

 -  Kanal.T.V.  relay  station.

 (English).

 SHRI  R.  RAMASWAMY  (Peri-

 yakullam)  :  The  TV  Relay  station  in

 Kodoikanal  does  not  have  the  facility
 ‘for  retaying  second  channel:  program-

 mes,  The  relay  station  caters  to  nearly
 three  crores  of  people.  Indeed  the

 second  channel  programmes  are  more

 ‘educative,  informative  and  enlighten-
 ‘jng.  The  TV  realy  station is  at  an
 altitade  of  6000  feet  above  sea  level.

 Therefote,  the  installation  of  equip-

 ment  for  telecasting  second  channe!

 programmes  from  the  Kodaikano!

 ,  (618  station  will  not  prove  costly  and

 ‘ineffective.  I  request  the  Central

 Government  to  consider  my  request

 favoutably  and  do  the  needful.

 (vi).  Need  to  resettle  the  persons  dis-

 placed  dee  to  setting  ba
 of

 ""Rottkéla  Site!  Phint

 ‘KUMARI  FRIDA  TOPNO

 (Sundargarh)  :  Sir  ।  would  like  to
 raise  this  matter  under  Rule  37.0

 “Sixty  two  ttibdls  were  displaced
 aa  ‘more  ‘thart  19008:  acres  of  हगते

 were  acquiréd  for’  the  ‘establishment
 of  Rourkela  Steel’  Plant.  The  plant
 could  hardly  use  seven  thousand  acres
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 The  Government  while  नगा
 ‘Jands  fad  committed  to  resettle  the

 “displaced  persons:  But,  they  have  been
 thrown  out  in  places  like '  Asagacn,
 Usree,  Lachhda,  Jhixpgne,  Jadda  etc.
 and  after  36  years  of  being  displaced
 they  have  been  denied.  basic  facilities
 such  as  road,  school,  medical  service,
 electrification,  drinking  water,  etc.

 Fhe  then  Steel  Minister  in.  1975,
 had  promised  to  provide  jobs to  at
 “least  one  person  from  cach  Semily.

 Sir,  many  displaced  people  with  dis-

 placed  certificates  in  their  hands  have
 crossed  the  age  of  40  years  and  are
 stil  waiting  for  a  job  in  Rourkela
 Steel  Plant.  The  Government  of  Grissa
 now  have  stopped  issuing  displaced
 certificate  to  the  dependents  of  these

 displaced  families.  The  irony  is  that
 ‘the  displaced  certificate  holders  have
 become  over-aged  aiid  the  youageters
 are  being  denied  displaced  certifiénte,

 ।  request  the  Govertishent
 to
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 दि  of  the  problem.
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